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i anJ yircinfa "'
Ep'W
ffTAJDepths of Finance

iVh. boner, hew much does the
J bank psy ns fbrMhe use of our
ryV' Virginia's'' brews puclwrcd

perplexedly.
'Our money?"

vnspcd Paul, grin-
ning.

"Well, It's n e t
much, of course, but
then it's mere than
four hundred dollars
we've get down there
en deposit."

"Oh, 3 per cent en
savings, thnt's pretty
lllfth, tOO. IiOtH of
'em only pay 12 per

seat'
'f?Three cents for having the une of n
Mlar our dollar for a whole year?
(Ho-e-O- h 1"

ffihe made a delibcrnte calcU'ntlen en
pit of writing paper.

"VThen that's about twehc dollars we
gat for the iim of all our money u
wkele year," the finally said.

Mi'Yep, something like that."
. ''Why, that's that's net fair."

iVSttt fnli--

sr

ft e could put out our money en n
.2 AmaimI tnnrfnv anil vpf 7 tui-- pent If

Vase In this "advertisement." She
IfalhtafaH nn annnitnmfnf In Mia tA.

rfi' alg paper she had been reading.
'

ffJSure'y, that's possible. But "

I

for

jpne eyeu mm a nine cemiy, ne
thought.

jJ.'See here, l'nul, you're net much of
awbusiness man when it comes down te

your own affairs, are you?
Sidling right nt the office, I Imagine,

t simply put our money in the
14 bank down there just ns a matter of
burse, and you don't care whether It

Snakes 7 per cent or only 3 per cent."
if ! smiled cheerfully.
"i."'Ne, I'm net cut out for a king of

flsance, exnety, honey; but, then, you
probably remember that It was rather
convenient te have had our money in
tty little old bank when you wanted thu,t
ftlr exist around Christmas time."

'Virginia shook her pretty head impa-ttaritl- y.

'"And what, pray, has that te de with
.?.
W"Only that we get the money about

wieen minutes atter you decided you
mated that coat, that's all. We just

Mease Tell Me
What te De

By CYNTHIA

. ' Te "8mllea"
r ITeu cannot well step a Jealous, mean
tongue, but you can be Independent of
Jtri And certainly you should break
ftrWrndshlp with this girl.

De net give up the boy's friendship.
and try te Ignore any mean storieste you. Just de net listen and

afr nothing; mean about the girl te any
aj. .Just ignore her and the whole

Matter.

f ' What te Say
- Jpear Cynthia What Is the right
thing for a boy te say when Introducedte) a young; or old woman, also what Is
the right thing; for a boy te say te

a young lady or young man
en their marriage? l shall leek every
Bight for an answer. Thank you again,

ORPHAN'
'When Introduced te any one alwaysany "I'm very glad te meet you." Wish

the Bridegroom and bride all happiness.

r. Wantt te Knew Her Better
ear Cynthta I am a young; fellow In

Mr early teens, considered eulta reed- -

Mmr.
attend a local theatre frequently
almost every time I go I meet a

tin young lady. At first I didn't
4tlce her, but after a while we began

te, smile at each ether and new we
Ms the time of the day.

jsew, Cynthia my problem Is te get ,

better acaualnt
dStTt nWtetha.he Is I

always chaperoned, and I knew no enei'"11''
vrae could Introduce me te her. Her
chaperon doesn't seem te have rny ob-
jections te my speaking te her.

I' A. A. B. C.
If her chaperon does net object, why

net talk te her when you nest meet
ask If you may call en her?

Ma Una A4ula
rDear Cynthia One Saturday evening

I j went te see a girl friend of mine
sjrliem I have known for several years
afUl with whom I am en quite Intimate
terms. When I reached her home her
gaether told me she went te keep her
Ctrir'frlend company, whose mother Is
ill, se I decided I'd wait until she

and spent the time playing card
gaptea with her parents and sister.
WJUn ahe came home and found me
Ofcre she just aald. "Helle." and went
ttfntalrs te bed, and a few minutes later
galllrt down, "goodnight" te me.

I called her up the next day and she
10 me eui never entrea any

of her actions the night before.
you

wvu aim yww mi liu ur euuuiu
X 'forget the incident and go out te see
Mr agraln? A. D. F.

jTry caJIInfr again and tell her you
4an't think It waa very polite of heran te step the evening afteryaw had waited for her. Don't be ugly
about It, say it half laughingly, but at
iKa'aame time let her knew she "can't
tgff away" with that kind of thing.

Y Ha Playa With Her Feelings
lpaar Cynthia asking your

I have no one te whom X can
tttrn. for help. A few years age I met
ajyeunr man who waa In every way my
leaal of manhood. He waa very nice te
rea and I took a liking te him. He asked
far my phone number and I, of course.
fav It (e him, expecting te hear from
'Ikai In a very short while, but waa
greatly disappointed as week after week
stint by and net a word from him
In the meantime I became acquainted
srith another young man who was net
tar any way goed-lookln- but my heart
Vent out te him and he became my pal.
Aa-e- three months afterward the first
jnni mm ciiea we un wis pituna uiu;' nateed me te go out with him, but I

..'rMVUMA T waa 4tmm .,B.-- u

.jr.Maeh infatuated with my pal. The Drat
inc. man kept calling me en the phone

aanu x unauy ranHnua 10 ese mm. ana
k7,, satken. I did I waa greatly disappointed
f.f tavkta manner and took a dislike te him.

thought him a very con- -

uai ana irusiweriny man ana were
itlmially telling me te go out with'all and te teratt nnv naL 1 alwava

V rwarded the first young man as aywrr geed friend of mine and If
fSs rprr I wag tn need of help I could go

two young men met at my home
tNvtntly and there wag jealousy en

,Si;U0i aides. Well, you knew, that things
AYagarays come te an and, and se It did
vf 'tween my pal and ma I was almost
YtaJMaM with grief when I found that

Ml waa net what I thought him tew aui Having-- a strong I
rsunea te forget mm. in my at- -

fcUr-- I turned te the first young mam
'WJa .was almost awept off nis feet wltn
Jay. Te my surprise, I found that I

114 very easily ferret my pal, and
Mitre' two months had passed I knew
tM&Ihad given him the love. a woman

lte ner mate. Months have neasea
he has told me tat he loves me,
often when in company of our In- -

tMaa ta friends and also alone he
about tna time when I will be hie.

yws& It he has never asked me directly
rry him. In the last two months

T
AV-wm-.

lVjMr aiema te nave cnangea ana i de
K''Hat hear from him for two weeks at a
LWwiaVaa'he claims te be busy.
KQUfnmt X want te knew la this: De you

yttMt.'iM means the things he says or
sjwn amuing mi pnm i Keep
Massing and say I am engaged
M asks' te call? When ha doe

nail I act and treat mm 7

'.'iXVriiei a nrAnrcn.!J uTaT'l lit T aaa afraid I denfum. Hkil. whlah aaa you aa
feaPwhr-ajJathWev-

ea vel'l

HELENA HOYT GKANT

I wrote out a little check and signed a
Jehn Hsnrnek te It and a nelite. eblig
ing chap in n little cage nanaeu out.
the currency in nice crisp lettuce
leaves; that's all It has'te de with It."

Fer n moment Vir-
ginia was lest in
thought, and then she
carefully perused the
second mortgage ad-

vertisement again,
"Oh I"
"Savvy?"
She nodded.
"I sec one can't

expect any 7 per cent
.hen the money !

right en tap nnd may
be taken at any time ;

thnt's it, isn't it,
I'nun"

"Of course. Say, when I think, of
the expense that the bank is under,
salnrlcs, upkeep nnd the general mil-win-

Hint about 00 tier cent of nil de
positers are. I don't see hew they come
nut at nil. 1 don't understand hew a
bank makes money cneugn te pay inc
ttrat nuUtanf Innlter let alone half n
dozen viee presidents. We hnve four
hundred en deposit down there

Virginia giggled. .

"It s net se very much, is It?
"We nut it In live and ten nt n

time, once a week. We occupy the time
nt n fllr. Then ter draw It out tmy
or sixty at a time, perhaps, and there's
a mess of milk bills, grocer s bills, the
rent and, I've even drown out eignty
cents te pay the kid who delivers the
paper te us. New think of all that
bother for the bank "

He laughed shortly.
"And nt that, they're ai polite te the

fe'lew with a lone hundred dollars as
they are te the plute with hnlf n mil-

lion en dcpelt. I don't bee hew they
make a cent."

"Millie Faver's husband puts his
money into securities that pay 10 per
cent, she told me."

l'aul stifled a sleepy yawn.
"Yep he would. But I prefer te

have ours where we're going te see it
again fceine time."

And Virginia returned the little book
in red leather covers te its resting place
benenth the c'eck that ticked in calm
security upon the mantelpiece.

Tomorrow The Difference and the
Distinction

Through a
Weman's Eyes

By JEAN NEWTON

Vanity and Self-Respe- ct

"Even in pain she was concerned
about her appearance. At a time when
another woman would net care what
she looked like, she turned te the mir-

ror."
This was intended, for the severest

condemnation vain creature!" it
was meant te say.

But was it?
Indeed, did it net rather entitle the

woman who was the subject of it te
one's admiration?

Had her critics said "she docs noth-
ing all day but'primp," that would make
her a mere peacock.

Had It been "sue neglected her child
te curl her ew hair, thnt would be
egoism with its usual concomitant, scl
ftshness.

But at no cost te any one else, te
be concerned about one's nppearancc
does that net indlcnte only a real n,

and is it net anything but de-
rogatory? '

Fer within bounds, vanity is n geed
thing. It shows a woman's apprecia-
tion of the fact that she was intended
te he. uine-n- r ether things "n thlnr nf
bc,uty nn(l joy forever" which nny
we,nn can bc' Prevldcd th "r

nnity is aKin m many ways to
It is one of the differences be-

tween the human being and the animal.
Fer animals no vanity, neither
have they modesty nor fastidiousness,
nor, most of them, dignity or t.

There have been shabby appearing
persons who were all right Inside. But
they were exceptions. As a rule a
frumpy exterior Minifies a frumpy
mind ; careless grooming is the sign
pest of sloppy thoughts; a shambling
gait is hardly the outer manifestation of

stalwartncss.
The woman who "doesn't care hew-sh-e

leeks" may be as meticulous about
matters of principle ns her mere

sister, but the chances arc
that she is net.

Weman may have sprung from a rib
of man ; but if she is te share with him
his relationship to the Image of Ged
she should think enough of herself te

about
hew Sne lOOKS.

Something Yeu Can Make
Of course, you use powder. And,

of course, jeu keep a fcupply of it en
your dressing tabic, and, of course,
you want thnt dressing table to be ns
attractive as possible. And, se, you'll
like this little novelty, which Is easy
te make. The requirements nre a wire
candleshade frame, a rag dell without
any legs and a dish that will juit lit
the frame. The dell is dressed in taf-
feta te match your room and her skirt
Is spread gaily out ever the frame, te
which she Is firmly but painlessly at
tached The frame should be entwined
with ribbon like the dress first, se that
there will be no danger of rusting. Then
the lady with the rag face and the gor-
geous gown is placed ever the small
dish, which Ik filled with jour favorite
powder, and jeu a charming bit

Vef decoration for your room. And when
you re In a hurry you can just push
up the skirt and dive through the wire
frame with your powder puff te get the
powder.

Things You'll Leve te Make

QuestNapkmRin

T T'aTaf7,w tpuw3,2l
When guests are visiting at your

home It in nice te liave a napkin ring
for each one. Here are GUEST NAP
KIN RINGS that arc very Inexpensive
and easy te make, use, as the foun-
dation, small brass curfaln or ivory
rings. Cever them with rafun, ribbon
or colored cord. Place one end of a
strand of the raffla along the lower edge
of the ring; held It In place .with the
thumb of your leit nana, men but-
tonhole ever It. Continue until the ring
la closely covered. The diagram in the
centre of the large ring shows the loop-
ing of the raffla. Yeu will d a nutu
ter of these attractive OCBBT NAP

W 'l'l"c'
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The New Idea

for a

en a

Satin Skirt

aw

V
Silk makes charm

ing skirt, and In this
colorful design is most
desirable. But It
wouldn't be v.cry
practicable te have
silk fringe en sport
skirt, as it would
catch en things and
be raveling and tear-
ing most of the time.
Vet it is necessary te
have fringe in order
te be truly stylish. Se
the designer 'compro-
mised and made
fringe, but made it of
tiny loops of the ma-
terial en cord te It

will net ravel out
r'!na?v Iis

.j..L'. EMk VT

gaWWff 'fVili'

"'

Judith Carlylc the typical small-iexe- n

xcifc, and tchen Rand, her hus-lan- d,

sells his business and gees
AVi VerA; be artist, her eno
hope that he teill fail. She refuses

adapt herself in any icay the
new life, and tchen Hand sells his
first picture and wants her cele-

brate tcith him she refuses. That
night he cuts and gees

dinner with crowd of yay
He meets Carletta

Yeung, terifer, and in the course of
things cannot help her
tcith Judy.

began another picture, but he
himself restless and ill at

ease. It was difficult te stick te his
for although he and Judy had

patched up things he had feeling that
it would be only question of time be-
fore there would bc another quarrel.

Judy evidently did net intend te give
In and accept their mode of living. There
was something in her nature that made
her feel that was wrong te bc beau-
tiful and gay. Life te her was sober,
nnd for contentment was

near she ever te, such
feeling. There were heights and

leptliH Judy, she wanted te live
level plain lest she come in contact with
the rough edges of life.

Rand, in one day for
clean shirt, had come across the silken
lingerie that they had bought in Chi-
cago. Judy was out doing the market-n- g,

nnd he had time te lift the things
out into the light. was
there just had come from the shop.
Judy had never worn any of it, and
with little stab of memory he remem-
bered the perfume he bad brought her
mcc long age, and the fact that that,
loe, had never been used.

Rand's sensitive fingers touched the
sett bilk nnd lingered It. He loved
the feel of it. He could net
why Judy preferred the starched white
things trimmed with home-mad- e lace.

woman should be beautiful and,
te.sslble, should wear only beautiful
things, and Judy, if she let herself go,
could that.

He put the things back in the drawer

Can Yeu Tell?
By R. J. and A. W. Bodmer

Hew Much of Us Blushes?

Like all ether expressions of emo-

tion, blushing is matter of
and caused by the brain af-

fecting the tiny veins
under the skin, nnd filling them with

sudden violent Act? of bleed. As
mle the blush covers only much of
the skin visible te strangers, al
though eases hnve been knewu where
the blush extended ever covered ports
of the body.

The fact that the blush almost
nlways limited te the iacc. neck and
cars due the fact thnt thnt portion
of our body exposed the
ight, air and sudden chnnxct of

and the veins and arteries
have the habit of dilating and

readily aird are unusually
divclepcd in with ether
jaitH of the body. Races of people who
go with little no clothing arc said
blush ever the entire portion of the
body exposed. Blushing canned en-
tirely by emotions of different sorts,
and controlled by the action of the
brain en' the Hew of bleed. Once the
cause of the blush reaches the brain

cannot be steprned, and nny attempt
restrain increases its effect.

Anything that will make your heart
wnd an extra supply of bleed into the
arteries and veins which supply your
face, neck and ears with bleed will
make you blush. will
de this and is the most frequent cause
of blushing. Se wil'. anger generally,
although sometimes people get angry
that the bleed is driven out of their
faces. In this case the effect of their
anger en the bleed supply has caused
the heart te virtually step beating.

Were
First Wern?

A
Net content with bejng merely a'cape,

one wraD of the popular tweed has
taken te itself fancy edge which
makes quite the dressy affair. And

you are planning te make your cape
yourself, you will find this very easy te
de. The edges of both cape and cellar
are cut in large scallops, faced with
straight piece of the sama material. If
the tiresome, you
can substitute- - tF who no tear ei
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nnd went back te his work, but the
studio seemed te wall him in, and he
found himself toe nervous te work. Jn
desperation he decided te seek out Carl.
It would bc refreshing to go ever there
for n talk. Rut when he reached Carl's
studio he, heard voices through the doer
and hesitated. Somehow he wasn't in
the mood te meet strangers. It was only
for a moment that he waited and then
with a shrug of his shoulders he knocked
and went in.

Carl was at work under the. huge sky-
light, and seated high en 'the model
stand, with a high Spanish comb in her
fair fair and a black lace shawl wrapped
around her. was Mareia Davis.

Rand did net knew why, but he had
the impression that be had blundered in
at an inopportune moment

Mareia had flushed brightly and then
id begun te talk very fast, nnd there

had been a sudden leek of irritation in
Carl's eyes which, although it was gene
in a moment, Rand could net help no
ticing.

He did net stav Ions. He Rmekad n
cigarette ,nnd chatted for a few .mo-
ments, nnd then he was off, but he car-
ried away with him the impression of an
understanding of some sort that existed
between these two. There had been a
leek in Marcia's eyes when they had
tested en Carl, n breeding, tender lit-
teo leek, and she had flushed n bright
scarlet once when their eyes had met.

Rand turned the thing ever in his
mind. Of course he knew that Carl was
unhappy with Lucy, but after all Lucy
was his wife, and marriage was mar-
riage ! Surely Carl wasn't allowing his
thoughts te drift toward Mareia; why,
it wasn t possible. Carl was toe much ofa man for that ! And Rnnd impatiently
shook off the idea. What was the mat-
ter with him? He was growing as sus-
picious and imaginative as a woman.
Mareia had had a great deal of trouble
and Carl had no doubt been mere thanordinarily kind te her, that was all.
Anq et course her natural feeling toward
him was one of passionate gratitude.

With this explanation. Rand put thething out of his mind, but he remem-
bered it later when something else made
Mm realize that perhaps, after nil, he
had net been wrong in his first summing

Tpmorreiv An Amaxlnf Confidence.

Read Your Character
By Digby Phillips

Appealing te High-Head- s

What methods would you take te
convince a man or a woman with a
high head of any preposition you had te
advance?

With the key te the traita of charac-
ter .indicated, by this type of head, the
answer is net difficult.

Yeu would rely for your principal
persuaBive power en appealing te his or
her Ideals nnd sympathies. This does

'net mean, for Instance, that you would
argue that the cloth you have te sell is ,

just iaeer' or that it was made by
workers deserving of the buyer's sym-
pathy and charity. A man may be
marked by qualities of 'sympathy and
idealism and yet be a sane, level-head-

business man, who figures his profits
in dollars and cents. 'But it does mean
that you should net neglect the oppor-
tunity te show him, either directly or
indirectly, that you. or the firm you
represent, are actuated in the conduct
et your business by business ideals;
nor should you neglect the opportunity
te let him see that in many weys your
principles are in accord.

Yeu should note particularly whether
his bead is high ever the temples. If
it is you will knew that your prospect
likes the sense of the power that he
wields. Te make a special effort te
defer te this In a courteous sort of way
will go far toward winning from him
that T'sympathy" which may be a big-
ger factor than appears en the surface
in "getting bis name en the dotted
line.

Tomorrow Selling the Lew-Hea- d

The Elusive Pocket
Yen might have thought she waa en

her way te nick up some golf cltibs and
then for eighteen boles, or almost would
surprise you by sallying forth with a
leather-case- d rifle, se jaunty yes, and
mera than nifty --were the pockets en
the short ngnt-mixtur- tweed coat
she were. They cow Id lay direct claim
te originality, toe, because, try as you
may, you will mera than likely net be
able te picture them unless you read
en. Yeu see. they were made of leather.
stoned flat acreaa tba top, hjl the
pfeket part curved' around,. An4 thage of tills, was cntnll arasjsT;,ite
fringe .se that U had tttefaMttMrtlr
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Yeu Can Tell What
By Watching Their

They Play Piane" in the Air,
With a Gesture, or Paint

lirELL, but hew de you play these
VY runs?" asked one, stabbing at

the air with his fingers.
"Take 'ehi slew," advised the ether,

playing the run slowly en an imaginary
piano, also in the air. "Don't try te
get any time en them, because you II

make a mistake But lake 'em alew."
And again he took 'em alew, In the

air. , ' , ,

"There are some nice cherda in that,"
remarked the first one, pounding out
a nice chord en the atinesphere.

"Yeah!" agreed the second, "Seme
nice ones."

And ha demonstrated a nice one en
his imaginary piano.

Did you ever notice that?
Watch hew they gesticulate and you

can tell what they are.

for instance.ARTISTS, Invisible brushes or pen
oils in their hands when they discuss
their art.

"It was a beautiful little spot," one
of them says with a faraway leek
in his eyes, "there was an old heuM!
there, nnd the read winding past It,
and a bent old tree near 'it It waa a
perfect composition."

He sketches the perfect composition
rapidly in the air, and you can tell thnt
he knows exactly what color he would
use where.

"There was one something like that
in the exhibition." says the ether one.
"but it was spoiled because' the house
was out of drawing."

He picks up his brush, or his pencil
or his pen, and begins showing hew
the house was out of drawing. ,

"Yeu see he pulled this line down like
that and then he pulled this one down,
and made his reef slepo 'there where
it didn't slope."

DRAWS the lines skillfully uponHE combined imaginations, and
then jumps back te the front of the
house.

"Then here in the front, ex-

plains. "He get his perspective all
wrong and made his windows all un-
even.7'

The Weman's Exchange

Te "Margaret H."
Here are three ktnds-- ef dogs, any

one of which meets' your description per-

fectly. They are the Irish terrier, the
Bosten bulldog, and the cooker spaniel.
Yeu see, they are all excellent watch
dogs, de net grew very large, and It
would net be hard te teach them tricks.
f they were taught when Qult young.

It would be all right te leek for a
deg at the places you suggest

The Proper Footwear
Te th Editor of Weman's Poes:

Dear Madam I would appreciate It
If, you would let me knew If It is proper
te' wear black - brocade satin evening
slippers te the theatre, when one isn't
wearing an evening dress.

I heard rather a sneering remark
made when I did wear them one eve-

ning, and would like te knew If the
young lady was correct in her prejudice.

MARCIA C.

It Is entirely all right te' wear this
kind of slipper in the evening, even, if
you are net wearing an evening dress. I
Veuld't worry about It. for f am sure
the slipper you describe Is dainty and
In geed taste.

Frem Eyelashes te Health

Te tht Editor of Weman's Paee:
Dear Madam What will make my

. ,,!.. .h.n thicker and longer? What will
make my hair thick without changing
the color or Ii; wn wumu ue nwu i
de In order te obtain a rosy complexion 7

nn,., hrcAkfant. luncheon and dinner
would be geed te take In order te be
healthy? What will make arms fatter
or have mere flesh en them?

BLUB EYE3.
Tilth vestdlna. or an eyelash grower

ever your eyelashes every night before
irelng te bed. allowing It te remain en
ever night Vaseline will also make your
hnir grew. Have you been reading Mra,
Wilsen's health talks en Fridays? They
give you suggestions for keeping up your
health se that.yeu will have rosy cheeks,
and this week there will be menus for
building up the health. Later Mrs. Wil-
eon will tell hew te care for the race
and complexion. Kxerclse will help yeuf
arms, and a mere liberal diet of milk,

"eggs and butter.

Hew te Fumigate Clethea

Te tht Editor et "H'omeri'i Paet:
Dear Madam Will you kindly advise

hrntih tour eaDer aa te the best and
most effective methods of fumigating an
overcoat and ether articles of clothing
without in any way injuring or weaken-
ing the cloth or changing the color, ete ,

even te the slightest degree7 Hew long
will It take for the odor te blew off?

J. H. H.
Hang up the articles In a room that

cm be closed up entlrely.vwlth the win-
dows covered and the cracks In the door-
way stepped up with cloths. Bum a
sulphur candle or formaldehyde fumes
In the room for a whole day. It will
take at least another day and perhaps
two for the fumea te be entirely evapo-
rated, but they will net hurt the gar-
ments Yeu can get particulars about
the use of the disinfectants at the drug
store where you purchase them and per-
haps the druggist will have some prepa-
ration that la easier and less cempll-cate- d

te use.

WHATS WHAT
By Helen Deeie

a tatWI

New that the vernal equinox and cal-
endar spring are with us at last, wc
may expect te see the 'customary long
precession of automobile pleasure parties
en every fine day. K It Is true that the
majority at these are "flivvers," all the
better for the greater enjoyment of the
greater number.

Automobile manners are no, different
from drawing room manners. Fer the
time being, the car Is a living room of
compact sise. Common, courtesy .de- -
manas mai conversation ana actions In
a motorcar shall be unnetlceable te
passersby. It is possible te 'have the
best of geed times en spring and sum-
mer outings without violating the canons
of geed taste. When people Iri an auto-
mobile laugh loudly, shout te acaualnt
aneea and sing at the. tops, of their
voices while proceeding through - city
streets,, uisy are proclaiming Uieir ig
nerance ei tna mesi oreiaary geed man- -

I .WOtANrUB
tm raaau

Ceele-ravhe- tela
Ttar previse wemanaaflaiiifl
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Artists Are ,

Hands as uiey Talk

and Round Out Singing Tenes
Whole. Pictures That Way x

"Teu mean' net level,
gaya the ether ena,- - flipping window
Inte the front of the house with in

touch.
They wouldn't understand each ether

If they didn't held the brusheg In their
hands and 'paint while they talked.

A ND stnawra.,

A "These long-sustain- notes" theyj
talk about, sustaining the long, notes
with their thumb and first finger drawn
back.

"Her high notes were se easy and
open and free," they say enthusiastic-
ally1, opening the band te show the free
and easy high note.

"Very forward head tones," they
discuss earnestly, pressing the headtenes
forward with a mevemerit that would
make the shadow of their hand leek like
a duck.

"She would have a nice enough voice
but ahe spreads heV low notes be," they
remark. 'And their hands show hew ahe spreads
the low notes. .

SN'T It funny, and yet isn't itI logical?
Tnu find Teut-sel- f thinking in bias

folds and plaits and straight seams,
when you have been aewlng a let.

Yeu see n dress you like and imme-
diately wonder just hew it la cut and
put together.
s Yeu don't talk about it with your
hands weaving a needle in and out of
the material or opening and shutting the
pair of scissors, but you think that

And If you are n stenographer or If
you use a typewriter very much, you
find yourself thinking in jumpy spell-
ing just as you find the lettei-s- , here
and there with your fingers en the ma-

chine.
We may think that we leave our

"trades" in our' workreoma, or hang
them up with out "overalls" after work.

But if we really love them go that
they are part of us we never lets sight
of them, and they enter into every
phase of our lives.

Adventures With a'Purse
THE small woman frequently has

in finding a 34 blouse. Mere
tenn once will sne turn away disap-
pointedly because the blouse she has set
her heart upon cannot be had in a small
site. But I have discovered a shop that
has a particularly interesting collection
of waists virtually all of which can be
had in n 34. There 'is one nice model
with Peter Pan cellar and cuffs edged
with filet. The neck is slightly lower
than the regular Peter Pan model te
allow for this year's sweaters, many of
which are lower-necke- d. This blouse is
$3.25. And there are many ether styles
that will please you. One in heavy
white crepe de chine with plaited frill
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Did yen knew that there Is a little
antlqua shop here in town that Mil
collection, of about fifty real old pitch-era- ?

I have always liked the idea of
using a quaint pitcher for Iced tea
the ordinary affair, well.

y-- V .,..a

PURITY!
--
SA1ADA"

Is the Essence of all That is Best
in Tea V

"Te Taste is

E-- Jtr try Iktm tatar? Here's fcewt Waca
Pruass, cover with warm water

soak ever nine.' Bake b casserole In
slew evea, uiiag same water fruit was

soaked in. Coekjrratfl trader. Ne sugar Is
required. ssrriag, saw yWa or aid
boiled custard iMe at wklgysd craatm.
Send for cempttta RacJpj Packat.Calilef
nia Prune ana Apricot Growers lac. Sea
Joie, California. 11,000 grewtr-memM-ri.
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reasons why mothers buy
HICKORY GARTERS

Children's

for

patented

5

cusnien clasp, which holds firmly
rubber and rubber. Saves wear and tear en

eteckings and means less
quality elastic and webbing, thoroughly

insures long wear.
pin, buckle and clasp are absolutely rust proel;
strong pin. Cannet break or bend.

buckle Is easily adjusted and prevents broken
nails.

25c and up
depending upon style and size.

CemfUte satisfaction assured or your money back

ASTEIN&COMPINY
MJlieI MRS GARTERS for Mm

ruDDer
between

iMtta-aWa- N

HICKORY

tested,

The
Extra

ATTHI TABU

Am'

a7ttm

appealed

rather

Suniwert
and

Wkan

te

chicace, newyeuk

The Economical Coffee
IT cKimaced that than

bean made wasted.

cream-colore- wlthSfi-- !

tnenty-fly- e several della-v-

decorative
point.

Believe"

f

children

stockings

darning.

EvwyLfrn of aWtsWnaten's Coffee b used
AU the bulky, weedy fibre and bean chaff,
which make the grounds and all tht

f.itau!bin adds, art removed by
Mr ashtogten's refining preom
hfethnw but the pure ceffac-a- nd each can
of G Washington's Coffee is equivalent te
ten dmas te wdght fat roasted bean coffee.
Made at the table each cup te order.
Simple, easy, clean, delideua, healthful
greatest economy buy the larger tbe cans.

MsjMure the coat by the cop
--Net by the she of the can

Every can guaranteed te give tatufacnen.
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